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TLawrence Democrat G. PRICK
power, and that it did arid did
not form said organic union, and
there you are. We learn that the la 8
civil courts have tiehnitely andCHARLES TRAVIS CRAWFORD,

Editor and Owner.

Lavrefburgjtrt,,. f. D.JJo. 2

I If you have real estate to

finally decided the question both
ways, and really the fight is all "It's a fact I can't wear them out."
over but the shouting, and the

01 Lawrence Countyvas Certi-

fied by Election Comrnis.

sioners.
Tl'KHDAY NOVEMBER 1.1, lOOfl We often hear this

remark.Published BemJweekly, Twday and
Friday.

sell, he can find you a buy-
er on short notice. He is
prepared to trade property
in Northern States for
property in the South.See
him for list Oklahoma.and
Texs lands.

When a man thinks
of the faithful ser-
vice his Ed.V. PriceResidence at Qandy Switch.

Eutered as econd-claB- i matter, Not
ember 6, 1905, t tbe post office t Law
reneeburg, Tennessee, under the Act of
Congress of March 8, 1879. s

&. Co.suit has given if' 1

" .n!iii!'ij!'.;u: ii
him he hates to part
with it.
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i0H(4)VEK.NOB

Malcolm IX Patterson... 1103
II Clay Evans... U68

FOR KAILROAD COMMKWOXF.RH

Harvey II IlanriHli 10S8

Frank A vent 1U66

William l McClure lli'.c
DC Shwab 1185

FOB COXORKM

Lemuel T Padgett. ... . 113d

Je PKl.ld I0i2
Fob hf.satok

Juo. F Morrison 1109

Charles () Bull 1153

RF.l'UKHEJfTATlVE

Fred L Schubert. . 1083
Joe Sims X 1 1 62

The vote by precincts will appear In

the next Iwue.

Railroad Time Card

SOUTH BOUND

Number 21 11:38 m

23 7:85 pm
. no urn bound

Number 22. i 4:14 p in

21. 6:43 a in

You can have a
DEPOT STREET

Lawrenceburg, Tenn,
HP We hafe just owned a blacksmith
and wagon abop and invite our friends
to call and see us. Our experience Ir
the business is 'a guarantee that all our
work will be first-clas- s. Prices

suit or overcoat 11made from fabrics
that will not wear
out.

COnPULSORY EDUCA
HON

We are pleased to have a dis-

cus sion of the question of Com-

pulsory Education in these col

discussions and the settlements,
and the controversy.

And there you are again.
In the meantime, there is a di-

vision, there are two separate or-

ganizations, and there will con-

tinue to be, no matter what
courts or Congress may decide.
There is a division in Lawrence-bur- g.

There are two sessions
claiming to control the church
property, and looking crosseyed
at each other, each claiming that
they are only in the kindness of
their nature ALLOWING the
other side use of the . church,
which each could deny the other
at any time.

That is the and
unfriendly situation. (We do
not say "unchristian," because
that would make both factions
mad, and would not "gee haw"
with our fell purpose to bring
peace.)

Now for the "ile" of peace and
calm. Let the two sessions meet
together and say; "No matter
what the courts may decide, no
matter whose may be the general
property, this church at Law-reneebu- rg

is ours not mine not
yours but OURS. It was our
father's church, may it be our
children's. Not Loyalist, not
Unionist, but OURS. We have
now two congregations here, and
the church belongs to both. Let
us write it into a deed. Neither
of us is strong- - enough to main-

tain 'wo separate church houses,
but we can agree upon a plan of

If iYou can have it
made to make your
form look right.

umns. The problem is a live

one, with which the incoming

Springtime! faint Jime

flovJ isN the Jime
To have your House Papered

and Painted

It will be Done RIGHT

1 nilLegislature will have to deal.
There should be no hasty or ill- - $25 to 35.considered action upon a matter
fraught with such weighty con 500 patterns toLoyalist Preacher Warmly

Commended by Unionists.
sequences of weal or woe to every

Eiclualv. LooU RepreicnUtlv. of

Ed. V. Price (2S Company
Merchant Tailori, Chicagohome and fireside, and one in select from.

volving such a radical departure

AND AT

Right Prcos
BY

H. J. BRINK,
CARRIAGE PAINTING

from existing conditions. Our NO BITTERNESS OR ABUSE.
representatives in the House and

Don't Fail to Come in and Take a Look when in Town.

THE pACJETSenate are sworn tu voice our
wishes on all questions pertaining
to this, our public business. We

are sure that these two men are ECZEMA AND PILE CURE

Kev. G. H. Porter, ot. Columbia
preached at the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday morning and night, two very
strong and helpful sermons. At the
morning service be ued the game text
that Dr Clark, tbe Unionist preached
from ho powerfully a few weeks ago.

men of honor and conscience, and
will not knowingly misrepresent FREE Knowing what it ' was

to suffer, I will give
you. If they are to be removed

Itro. Porter handled the theme with a FREE OF CHARGE, to --any
afflicted a positive cure forfrom the possibility of unknow

istim-tiv- grace and kind y power that Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
brought from the number of Unionist
prone lit, warm rxpn sions el' praise and

I lies and Skin Diseases. Instant
reliefDon't suffer longer, Write
F. W. WILLIAMS. 4i;0 Manhatcommendation. He allowed, the true

Christian spirit, of honest diuVreuce, tan Avenue, New York. Enclose
ith-ou- t unkind and bitter criticism, or stamp. .

abuse of the opposite aide, lu this bis
"v. , a

3 Armon, was noticeably mid pleasingly
8. M. Dwiggins,illerent from the one so recently

reached here on the Loyalist side, on it a ' i mir establishment.
.iA lias bought wagon

hich resulted in the prompt forming ! !u:i,

of two separate and autagonistic church f-- ?Jc!??i :.l:GA Co.,

co operative effort in the house
that is already ours. Let Loyal-

ists hat'e two Sundays, Unionists
two Sundays, and both work to-

gether every Sunday and own the
property together. Let's make a
(b'ed right now giving the Loyal-

ist organization ownership of
half of the property and the
Unionis. organization half of the
property, forever and forever.
Then, having settled our own
quarrel, as is fit for friends and
neighbors, let's go o work, in
peace and unity, to labor for the
Christ, whose divinest attribute is
love."

Say this and your problem is
one no longer.

Think of it brother, friend!
Beneath this froth of jest, is
sober truth and earnestness
Think of it.

ingly doing so,howcver,you must
make your will known to them,
and in no way can this be done
moiv effectively "than by open
discussion of all problems, of
State affairs through the columns
of your local paper. Hiese co

umus are open to you for this
purpose. Now is the time to use
them before the Legislature as-

sembles. We, therefore, hearti-
ly welcome the discussion of Com-

pulsory Education, and invite
our readers to bring up any other
questions affecting their interests
No harm can come from a free
expression of a peoples views,
and an opportunity will be given
for such an expression, in this
paper as long as the present ed-

itor is at the helm-

Upon the question of Compul-

sory Education, the Editor's

CASH
PSODUCE

BUYER.

WtfttSl bandb tlio Gtu.l.bak,f ( .-s and Harness

organizations, where there had before
been only two factions of the same x

or-

ganization , and in much unkind- TgftZbt ,,ecails" thev aiw:t.H )! v t;.o bir.rr. We go upon
me uieory uiat i ! ui.il ::. .v! o:it haijo in the future

ness of feeling and criticism of each we must give you tho.biggtv.t v..Iu4 U,

other. It is believed that such sermons Poultry Eggs, Feathers, Furs,
as those of Rev's. Porter and Clarke,
cannot fail to do great good in allaying YTHides, Beeswax, Etc.

GROCERIES. aser limineprejudice, and promoting that Christian
spirit of charity and fraternity so much
to be desired.

Docs Ubczt.
GEORGE & HELD

REAL ESTATE AGENTSMrs- - Annie Kraus Williams.

You are not buying a pig in a jx ke p. I'.iintM.f unknown or questionable value.
You know and everybody knows thcy':o itaatlai .! the world over.

Can't we do something for you? V. i.'ro p.goiits fur the entire line, about
everything ever thought of in vehicle, and harness. What's not in stock
we'll get quickly to meet yetir want. Como in and let us talk about it.

yea Can't Co XOronj (ftht Vthiclt
haj brtadtbaHeron tht JSamt Piatt.

On Saturday last Mrs. Annie Kraus OFFICE ON DEPOT STREET,
Williams died at the home of her father,MADE HAPPY FOR LIFE. TO LAWRENCE C0TJ5TY PROPERTY
in this city, of consumption. She leaves

OWNERS:Great hapfmie'ss came into the a number of relatives and friends in
If you want to sell your land, leavehome of S C Blair, school super this city to mourn her early deapa.

t to George & Held. We have somentendent at St. Albans, W. Va. I'he burial services were conducted by
especially desirable bargains in farmRev. Father Ottke, on Monday morningwhen his little daughter was re

mind is in a formative state. --He
has no decided opinions either
way, rather leaning to the side
of the opposition. He is open to
conviction, however, and awaits
with eager interest the presenta-

tion of the reasons that justify
the demand for this sort of legis-

lation, which seems to be grow-

ing in both strength and volume-Late- r

on we may participate in
the discussion, but for the present

property, etc.. to offer home-seeker- sat tbe Catholic Cemetery. A pure goodstored trom tne nreaatui com
We will sell your farm or sell to youwoman bas left this grain of sand andplaint he names. lie says: "My
We will keep in touch especially withtears, we call the earth, and foundittle daughter had St. Vitus the new immigrants, aud will induce

Dance which jlelded to no treat peace and solace in God's own mansion.
Her short life was full of that self-sac- many ot these to locate here.

tnent but grew steadily worst? un fice, that devotion to loved ones, that
til hp a last resort we tried Electric

we leave it to the champions of gentleness and loyalty, which is charac
teristic of true womanhood. Tbe DemBitters; and I rejoice to,say, three

either side.
; Lawrenceburg Tenn.bottles effected a complete cure." ocrat extends assurance of sympathy

Quick, sure cure for nervous cona to the bereaved family.

"TROUBLED WATERS', plaints, general debility, female
weaknesses, impoverished blood FEVERLetter List.. The angry little waves, of the

NonResident Notice.

Lizzie Rhodes In Chancery Court
' 'vs V nt

J M Rhodes ) Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
In this cause it appearing to the sitt

isfaction of the undersigned from tbe
returns of the sheriff, and the original
Bill which is sworu to that J W Rhodes
is a non-reside- of the Plate of Teniies
see and a resident of Mississippi mi that
the ordinary process of Law cannot be
served on him. It is theiefore ordered
that publication be made for four

weeks in the Lawrence Demo-

crat, a paper published in the town of
Lawrehceburg, Tennessee, requiring the
said Defendant to be and,

appear on the 3rd Monday In Novem-

ber 1900 before the Chancery Court for
Lawrence County, Tennensee to be held
in the Court House in Lawrenceburg on
the f?rd Monday in November 1906

amthen and there plead answer or i'b
mur to the bill filed herein, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to him
and set for hearing ex parte. Oct. lfi,
1900.

T II Meredith.

NoivResident Notice.

Florence Wiley In Chancery
va at

Lee Wiley ) Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
In this cause it appearing to the sat-

isfaction of the undersigned, from tbe
original bill which is sworn to, that Lee
Wiley, the above named defendant, is

a non-reside- of the State of Tennessee
and a resident of the State of Alabama,
so the ordinary procees of law cannot
be served upon him, it is therefore or-

dered that publication be " made for
four consecutive weeks in the Lawrence
Democrat, a newspaper published in
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, requiring
the said non-reside- defendant to ap-

pear at tbe Chancery Court of Lawrence
County Tennessee, to be held in the
Court House in Lawrenceburg. on the
3rd Monday in November, 1906, and
then und there plead answer or demnr
to the bill filed herein, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to- - him
and set for hearing ex parte.

This the 17 day of October 1906.
T II Meredith, C & M.

J D Burch Attorneys
Horace Erieraon forComp'I't.

and malaria. Guaranteed by Wm
inLetters remaining uncalled forLoyalist vs. Unionist, presbyter

ian tempest in a tea-p- ot are siz' Gallaher's drug store, Price 50c
the post office at Lawrenceburg. Tennes

I have so many good bargains that i
zlingr and beating against their see. for the week esdinff November 10

makes me Feverish; LISTEN? A FineTo the Patrons of the Postof ficecontroversial boundaries, until a 1906.

little 1'ile upon the troublous 8TOCK, and DAIRY FARM of 500

acres; 400 acres under fence, Plenty offrom now on aunng tne winter and
ters" is in order. We shall not until further notice, office hours foi buildings, Timber, and soft spring water:

evade the duty this fact imposes business dnrmg the daytime will be Nearly level; Near the Great City of
from 7 o'olock A M to 5 o'clock P M, Nashville, Tenn. Lots of Hay, Tools

Innis, Mies Freda
Jean, Mr. J D
SRtthews, 8 P
Mathews, Mr. 8 P
Starr, Mrs. Nellie
Weinhaum, Mr. Henry S

Parties calling or above letters

please say "advertised."

and at night from 7 o'clock to 8;30 o'

upon us as an impartial arbiter
of the public conscience, and of
beligerent dogmas. ' True we are

in doubt as to whether this great
clock P M. The usual hours will be

and Machinery goes with it.

IT MUST B SOLdWillobserved on Sunday. Mail for the
early morning train north should be
deposited by 8:15 at night to insure it

contest was "fore-ordaine- d and ask tor Mill particulars and
established from the beginning"

going on that train.
1) V Stahnes, Postmaster.or whether it "jest happened,"

yet we'll give each theory the
A GOOD LINIMENT

When you need a good, reliable
liniment try Chamberlain's Tain
Balm. It has no superior for

benefit of the doubt, and proceed

with our "ile pouring." For Sale Cheap.

Price, Etc., Etc.
-

n 0i m

Also a beautiful little Cantaloupe, and
Truck Farm, close to Lawrenceburg,
Tenn.

I will not cool off until t tell you all
bout them. s

V. H. LOCKWOOD,
Lawrenceburg, Teen.

t gnrain and swellings. A piece of
The main question upon which

1 Coal or Wood Heater at Actual
all minor differences depend is as

FAMOUS STRIKE BBEAKERSr

Tbe mont famous strike breakers
in the land are Dr. King's New
Life Pills. When liver and bow-

els go on strike, they quickly set-

tle the trouble, and tbe purifying
work goes right on. Best cure
for constipation, headache and
dizziness. 25c at Wm. Gallaher
druggist.

Wholesale Cost. See Tom Smith for
particulars. At Thb Racketto whether or not the Cumber

flannel slightly dampened with
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster
for lame back or pains in the side
or chest. It also relieve rheumatic
pains and makes sleep and rest
possible. For sale by Freeman cros

land Presbyterian Church ba

THERE'S NO USE
talking, you can't beat Herbine
for tbe liver. The greatest regu-lat- er

ever offered to suffering hu-

manity. If yon suffer from liver
complaint, if you nre bilious and
fretful, its your liver, and Herbine
will put it in its proper condition.
A positive cure for Constipation,
Biliviusness, Dyspepsia and all
ills due to a torpid liver. Try a
bottle and yon will never use any
thing else.

Sold by Crowder Bros.

the cower to form an organic
union, and whether or not it dii A. C TINSLhY.

PhyticUn tad Surjtoa
UAWtuetorsaa, nam

form such organic union. Upon

this question, it is established

F. M. CANNON

Attorney & Notary Tublic.
Mapping, Abstracting und Investi-

gating Land Title? .Specialty.
Office over Lawrence Bank &

Tr&6t Co., Lawrenceburg

D. W. STAENE3,
Attorney c! Leu,quite completely by much reliable

and able-bodie- d, testimony, both
W. J Stockafd, M. D.

LiWBEFf rfctna, - - - 1rxxfF
Wet blJ Square,hat it had and had not such


